Events

Sisters of St. Ann -- 160th
Join the Sisters of St. Ann as they celebrate 160 years of care, education and the loving
ministry of God's love in the Pacific Northwest on Saturday, June 2nd. The festivities will
begin at 10:30 am with Mass at the Cathedral. A reception will follow at the Royal BC Museum
at 12:30 pm where a boxed lunch will be provided (RSVP required). To RSVP for the reception,
please contact the parish office at standrewscathedral@gmail.com.

6th Annual Diocesan Family Conference
Catholic families all across Vancouver Island will gather together once again for a fun, faith filled
weekend of fellowship, play and prayer time all set against a beautiful West Coast backdrop.
Join us! August 23 - 26, 2018 at Nanoose Bay Camp. For the purpose of this camp a family is
defined as 'up to two adults with or without dependent children'. For pricing please access the
link provided below. Once you have purchased your ticket you will receive an email to complete
registration.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/6th-diocesan-family-conference-august-2018-tickets-4455666518
5?utm-medium=discovery&amp;utm-campaign=social&amp;utm-content=attendeeshare&amp;
aff=esfb&amp;utm-source=fb&amp;utm-term=listing
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Alpha
St. Andrew's Cathedral is offering a 12-week course (Alpha) in which we will be exploring
questions about life and faith. The purpose of Alpha is to help those in attendance (through
food, fellowship and formation) have an encounter with Jesus Christ in a community of
friendship. This is a great course for those who have never really gone more deeply into their
faith or also a great course to invite a friend to who has expressed interest in these questions.
To find out more information about our next session, please contact the parish office at
250-388-5571 or email standrewscathedral@gmail.com.
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For Young Adults

Are you between the ages of 24 - 36? Then you're perfect for our Young Adults Group.
Following the 5 pm Sunday Mass, we will meet each week in the parish centre for food,
discussion and fellowship. Our topics will be many and varied, but our primary purpose is to
create a space for young adults of the Cathedral parish to make lasting friendships with other
Catholics. For more information, please email yagvictoria@gmail.com
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